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a b s t r a c t
In tobacco plants, the Cucumber mosaic virus (CMV) pepo strain induces mosaic symptoms, including
pale green chlorosis and malformed tissues. Here, we characterized the involvement of 2b protein and
coat protein (CP) in the development of mosaic symptoms. A 2b mutant (R46C) that lacks viral
suppressor of RNA silencing (VSR) activity showed an asymptomatic phenotype with low levels of virus
accumulation. Tomato spotted wilt virus NSs protein did not complement the virulence of the R46C,
although it did restore high-level virus accumulation. However, R46C mutants expressing mutated CP in
which the amino acid P129 was mutated to A, E, C, Q, or S induced chlorosis that was associated with
reduced expression of chloroplast and photosynthesis related genes (CPRGs) and abnormal chloroplasts
with fewer thylakoid membranes. These results suggest that the CP of the CMV pepo strain acquires
virulence by amino acid mutations, which causes CPRG repression and chloroplast abnormalities.
& 2014 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
Introduction
In plant pathology studies, the molecular mechanisms that
drive the development of symptoms during viral infection have
received much attention. Thus, the identiﬁcation and character-
ization of viral virulence factors in certain host species is impor-
tant. Cucumber mosaic virus (CMV) is a well-studied plant virus
that belongs to family Bromoviridae, genus Cucumovirus. CMV
infects over 1200 species in over 100 families of both monocots
and dicots and causes variable disease symptoms, including
mosaicism, stunting, chlorosis, necrosis, dwarﬁsm, and leaf mal-
formation. The range of disease symptoms develop in a host
species- and CMV strain-dependent manner. CMV encodes at least
ﬁve proteins (reviewed in Palukaitis and García-Arenal (2003)):
the 1a and 2a viral RNA replication proteins, the 2b viral suppres-
sor of RNA silencing (VSR; Brigneti et al., 1998), the 3a movement
protein, and a coat protein (CP). Although all CMV proteins act as
virulence factors in certain host species, 2b and CP are the major
virulence factors in most host plants (reviewed in Mochizuki and
Ohki (2012)).
The CMV pepo strain (subgroup IA) causes mosaic disease in
infected tobacco plants. Affected symptomatic tissues in mosaic
leaves show pale green chlorosis with malformed tissues. A CMV
pepo strain that expressed mutant 2b protein showed attenuated
virulence with low virus accumulation in tobacco plants (Kobori et
al., 2004, 2005; Ryang et al., 2004). In contrast with wild-type CMV
pepo, the Δ2b mutant strain did not efﬁciently infect developing
tobacco tissues (Sunpapao et al., 2009). Importantly, loss-of-function
mutations in RNA silencing components (e.g., DCL2, DCL4, RDR6,
AGO1, and AGO2) in Arabidopsis resulted in the restoration of
systemic viral infection and virulence in the Δ2b mutant (Diaz-
Pendon et al., 2007; Wang et al., 2010, 2011). Thus, the 2b protein
indirectly contributes to CMV virulence by facilitating increased
systemic virus accumulation in leaves by suppressing anti-viral
RNA silencing. Indeed, the 2b protein was not required for CMV to
induce pathology in RNA silencing-defective Arabidopsis strains.
Furthermore, constitutive transgenic expression of 2b in Arabidopsis
caused disease-like phenotypes by perturbing the expression of
miRNA-mediated plant genes (Lewsey et al., 2007; Zhang et al.,
2006). The 2b proteins of CMV-HL (subgroup I) and CMV-Q and -M
(subgroup II) also induced necrosis in Arabidopsis by inhibiting
catalase activity by direct protein–protein interactions (Inaba et al.,
2011; Masuta et al., 2012). Consequently, the 2b protein can directly
elicit the development of symptoms. Because complementation
experiments using RNA silencing-deﬁcient tobacco have not been
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reported, the role of 2b protein VSR activity in the development of
mosaic symptoms in infected tobacco plants remains unclear.
CP is another major CMV virulence factor in tobacco plants
(Shintaku et al., 1992; Suzuki et al., 1995). We previously reported a
potential link between the properties of the amino acid at position
129 in CP and the types of symptoms caused in tobacco plants, e.g.,
polar uncharged mutants (129C, 129Q, and 129S) caused severe
white mosaicism, whereas acidic group mutants (129D and 129E)
induced pale green mosaicism (Mochizuki and Ohki, 2011). These CP
mutations governed the degree to which the expression of chlor-
oplast and photosynthesis related genes (CPRGs) was reduced, and
the magnitude of the reduction in chloroplast thylakoid membrane
number. Both phenotypes were correlated with chlorosis severity in
the chlorotic tissues infected with each CP mutant (Mochizuki and
Ohki, 2011; Mochizuki et al., 2014). However, it is not clear whether
the CPRG repression and chloroplast abnormalities induced by CP
mutants are dependent on 2b protein VSR activity or whether
mutant CP alone can induce CPRG repression, chloroplast abnorm-
alities, and chlorosis in mosaic leaves.
The aim of this study was to characterize the roles of 2b protein
and CP from the CMV pepo strain in the development of mosaic
symptoms in tobacco plants. We showed that the VSR activity of 2b
protein was required for high-level systemic viral accumulation in
infected tobacco plant leaves. However, in RNA silencing-deﬁcient
transgenic tobacco plants designed to prevent anti-viral RNA silencing
and promote high-levels of viral accumulation, the 2b protein VSR
activity was not sufﬁcient to drive the development of mosaic
symptoms. In a VSR-activity-deﬁcient 2b mutant CMV strain, we
found that CP point mutations in which residue P129 was mutated
to A, E, C, Q, or S induced chlorosis but not leaf malformation.
Interestingly, these virulent CP mutants without 2b protein VSR-
activity induced CPRG repression and caused a reduction in thylakoid
membrane numbers. The roles of 2b protein and CP in the expression
of mosaic symptoms in tobacco plants are also discussed.
Results
Symptoms, VSR activity, and the amounts of pepo
and R46C 2b-mutant viruses in tobacco plants
We ﬁrst conﬁrmed the effect of 2b protein mutation on
virulence, VSR activity, and viral abundance. Because residue 46
is involved in the siRNA-binding activity of 2b protein and affects
VSR activity and CMV virulence (Goto et al., 2007), we used an
attenuated virulence mutant of pepo CMV, R46C (Kobori et al.,
2004, 2005). Upon inoculation on GFP-silenced transgenic tobacco
(Sm2; Kubota et al., 2003), pepo induced pale green mosaic
symptoms in uninoculated systemic leaves, whereas R46C caused
no symptoms (Fig. 1A, upper panels). GFP ﬂuorescence was
recovered in the newly developed pepo-infected mosaic leaves
(Fig. 1A, lower panels). Notably, GFP ﬂuorescence was observed
only in symptomatic chlorotic tissues and not in the dark
green islands in pepo-infected mosaic leaves. By contrast, GFP
ﬂuorescence was not detected in the R46C- and mock-inoculated
Sm2 tobaccos. Abundant accumulation of GFP protein and mRNA
were observed in the symptomatic tissues of pepo-infected
leaves; expression was similar to that of a constitutive GFP-
expression line (Sm1, Kubota et al., 2003) (Fig. 1B and C). By
contrast, no GFP protein and lower amounts of GFP mRNA
were detected in R46C- and mock-infected Sm2 plants. The
accumulation of GFP-derived siRNA in pepo-infected tissues was
also lower than in R46C- and mock-infected tissues (Fig. 1C).
The amount of pepo RNA and CP was higher than the amount
of R46C RNA and CP (Fig. 1B and C). Furthermore, the amount
of CMV RNA-derived siRNA was higher in pepo-infected
tissues than in R46C-infected tissues (Fig. 1C), indicating that 2b
protein did not suppress the accumulation of CMV siRNA. These
results conﬁrmed that the R46C mutation disrupts virulence by
impairing VSR.
Fig. 1. (A) Tissues with symptoms (upper panels) and recovery of GFP ﬂuorescence (lower panels) in GFP-silenced tobacco plants (G3Sm2) inoculated with CMV-pepo or 2b protein
R46C mutants. The photographs were taken at 10 days post-inoculation. GFP ﬂuorescence signals were observed using a blue LED lamp (470 nm) and awide path ﬁlter (540 nm).
Note that GFP ﬂuorescencewas only recovered in the symptomatic tissues of mosaic leaves infectedwith pepo. Bars¼ca.1 cm. (B) The accumulation of CMV RNAs, GFP mRNA, CMV
siRNA, and GFP siRNA in GFP-silenced tobacco plants (G3Sm2) inoculated with CMV-pepo or R46C. Virus accumulation was analyzed using samples from pepo-infected
symptomatic tissues of mosaic leaves or from R46C-infected asymptomatic tissues. Mock-inoculated G3Sm1, which constitutively expresses erG3GFP (Kubota et al., 2003), was used
as a positive control for GFP detection. GFP mRNA, GFP siRNA, CMV RNAs, and CMV siRNA were detected by Northern blot analysis with speciﬁc probes. (C) The accumulation of
CMV CP and GFP in G3Sm2 inoculated with CMV-pepo and R46C. CMP CP and GFP were detected by Western blot analysis using speciﬁc antibodies.
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Coat protein mutations in the R46C 2b mutant cause chlorosis
induction by CMV
We previously reported that substituting CP amino acid P129
with A, D, or E did not alter the pale green chlorosis caused by
pepo CMV, whereas substitution with C, Q, or S induced severe
white chlorosis (Fig. 2A) (Mochizuki and Ohki, 2011). To further
elucidate whether the mutant CPs compensate for the virulence of
R46C, the symptoms of tobacco plants inoculated with double
mutants containing substitutions in both 2b protein and CP (R46C/
CP mutant) were examined (Fig. 2B). Substitution of CP residue
129 in the R46C strain with D (R46C-D) resulted in an asympto-
matic phenotype similar to that of R46C. By contrast, R46C-A and
R46C-E (R46C containing CP with 129A or 129E) caused pale green
chlorosis and R46C-C, R46C-Q, and R46C-S (R46C containing CP
with 129C, 129Q, or 129S) induced severe white chlorosis in
uninoculated systemic leaves. Thus, R46C-A, -E, -C, -Q, and -S
mutations induced chlorosis that was similar in severity to the
corresponding parental CP mutants (Fig. 2A vs. B). Interestingly,
unlike the parental CP mutants, these R46C/CP mutants did not
induce obvious leaf malformations (Fig. 2A vs. B), and showed a
recovery phenotype in which the chlorotic tissues gradually
disappeared on newly developing leaves as the plant grew.
The amounts of viral RNA and CP in symptomatic chlorotic
tissues (R46C-A, -E, -C, -Q, and -S) or asymptomatic tissues (R46C
and R46C-D) of plants infected with the R46C/CP mutants were
compared those infected with the parental CP mutants by North-
ern and Western blot analyses (Fig. 3). The amounts of viral RNA
Fig. 2. (A) The symptoms in tobacco plants infected with the CMV pepo strain and CP mutants. Photographs were taken at 7–14 days post-inoculation. The pale green mosaic
symptoms that developed upon pepo infectionwere not altered by the substitution of amino acid 129 P in CP with A, D, or E, but the symptoms were altered to white mosaic after
substitution with C, Q, or S. (B) The alteration of the asymptomatic phenotype caused by R46C infection through substitutions at amino acid position 129 in CP. Amino acid 129P in
the CP of R46C virus was substituted with A, D, E, C, Q, or S (termed R46C/CP mutants). The photographs were taken at 7–14 days post-inoculation. More than ﬁve individual
tobacco plants were inoculated with each R46C/CP mutant and experiments were conducted three times, with all individuals showing similar symptoms. Bars¼ca. 1 cm.
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and CP for all R46C/CP mutants were less than those of the
parental CP mutants. These results indicated that the substitution
of amino acid P129 with A, E, C, Q, or S in CP altered the chlorotic
virulence of R46C, which was dose-independent.
Constitutive expression of VSR in tobacco does not complement
the virulence of R46C
It remained possible that the loss of virulence in R46C and R46C-D
could have resulted from reduced virus accumulation because of the
loss of VSR activity in R46C 2b protein. To test this possibility,
representative R46C/CP mutants (R46C, R46C-D, R46C-A, and R46C-
Q) were inoculated into NSs protein-expressing transgenic tobacco
(line 15, Hirai et al., 2008) and symptoms and viral abundance were
examined. The NSs protein is a strong VSR encoded by Tomato spotted
wilt virus (TSWV) (Takeda et al., 2002). R46C and R46C-D did not
produce any symptoms in NSs-transgenic tobacco plants (Fig. 4A). The
amounts of viral RNA and CP in the R46C/CP mutant-infected NSs-
transgenic tobacco plants were higher than those in infected wild-type
tobacco plants (Fig. 4B), conﬁrming that anti-viral RNA silencing of the
R46C/CPmutants could be inhibited by NSs expression. R46C-A and -Q
induced chlorotic symptoms without causing obvious leaf malforma-
tions in NSs-transgenic tobacco plants, similar to infected wild-type
tobacco (Fig. 4A). Four independent experiments were performed and
that yielded similar results. These results showed that the virulence of
R46C and R46C-D in tobacco plants was not complemented, although
viral abundance recovered as a result of the suppression of anti-viral
RNA silencing.
Expression of chloroplast and photosynthesis related genes (CPRGs)
reduced in chlorotic tissues infected with R46C/CP mutants
We previously reported that the CP mutants caused a reduction
of CPRG expression and that the degree of CPRG repression was
closely associated with the severity of chlorosis (Mochizuki et al.,
2014). Thus, the mRNA levels of representative CPRGs from
chlorotic tissues infected with R46C/CP mutants were examined
(Fig. 5). The mRNA levels of the antenna genes (LHCB1 and LHCB6),
the chlorophyll synthesis enzyme gene (CHLH), and the rubisco
small subunit gene (RBC S) were analyzed by Northern blotting.
The mRNA levels of all CPRGs in the asymptomatic tissues infected
with R46C and R46C-D were similar to those of mock-inoculated
tissues. By contrast, the mRNA amounts of LHCB6 and CHLH both
in the pale green and white chlorotic tissues infected with R46C-A,
-E, -C, -Q, and -S were reduced and the amounts of LHCB1 and RBC
S mRNAs were lower in the white chlorotic tissues infected with
R46C-C, -Q, and -S. These results indicated that the virulent R46C/
CP mutants induced CPRG repression independent of 2b protein
VSR activity.
Morphological analysis of tissues and chloroplasts in tobacco infected
with R46C/CP mutants
Because the R46C/CP mutants did not induce obvious leaf
malformations (Fig. 2B), morphological changes in the chlorotic
tissues were compared between the R46C/CP mutants and the
corresponding parental CP mutants. Wild-type tobacco plants
were inoculated with representative CMV strains (pepo, R46C,
129D, R46C-D, 129A, R46C-A, 129Q, or R46C-Q) and then at least
six tissue samples per experimental group were embedded in
Spurr resin and semi-thin sections (3 mm) were analyzed using
light microscopy. The experiment was repeated twice. A marked
Fig. 3. The accumulation of CMV RNAs and CP of the R46C/CP mutants and the
corresponding parental CP mutants (wt 2b protein) in the systemic leaves of
tobacco plants. CMV RNAs and CP were detected using Northern and Western blot
analyses, respectively.
Fig. 4. (A) Symptoms of Tomato spotted wilt virus NSs protein-expressing transgenic
tobacco (NSs) inoculated with the representative R46C/CP mutants (R46C, R46C-D,
R46C-A, and R46C-Q). The photographs were taken at 13 days post-inoculation.
Bars¼ca. 1 cm. (B) Accumulation of CMV RNAs and CP of R46C/CP mutants in NSs
or wild-type tobacco plants and the corresponding parental CP mutants (wt 2b
protein) in wild-type tobacco plants. The accumulation was analyzed using samples
from pepo-, 129D-, 129A-, 129Q-, R46C-A-, or R46C-Q-infected symptomatic tissues
of mosaic leaves and from R46C- or R46C-D-infected asymptomatic tissues. CMV
RNAs and CP were detected using Northern andWestern blot analyses, respectively.
Fig. 5. Northern blot analysis of chloroplast- and photosynthesis-related genes in
total RNA extracted from white chlorotic (R46C-C, -Q, and -S), pale green chlorotic
(R46C-A and -E), and asymptomatic (mock infected, R46C, and R46C-D) tissues of
tobacco leaves infected with R46C/CP mutants. The genes that encode the antenna
proteins (LHCB1 and LHCB6), the chlorophyll synthesis enzyme (CHLH), and the
small subunit of rubisco (RBC S) were analyzed by Northern blot using DIG-labeled
gene-speciﬁc RNA probes. Three samples from four individual plants per R46C/CP
mutant were investigated.
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difference was found in the palisade tissues; abnormal palisade
tissues were observed on the adaxial side of the chlorotic tissues
infected with pepo, 129D, 129A, and 129Q (Fig. 6A, upper panels).
By contrast, palisade tissues with normal structures, which were
similar to the palisade tissues of R46C-, R46C-D-, and mock-
inoculated asymptomatic leaf tissues, were observed on the
adaxial side of chlorotic tissues from R46C-A and R46C-Q-
infected tobacco plants (Fig. 6A, lower panels). These ﬁndings
indicated that the abnormal development of palisade tissues was
associated with leaf malformation in CP mutant-infected tobacco
plants. Additionally, wild-type 2b protein was required to induce
the abnormal development of palisade tissues.
Abnormal chloroplasts with fewer thylakoid membranes and
granal stacks were observed in the chlorotic tissues infected with
the CP mutants (Mochizuki and Ohki, 2011). To verify whether
abnormal chloroplasts also existed in the chlorotic tissues infected
with R46C-A and R46C-Q, the ultra-structures of the chloroplasts in
cells from R46C-, R46C-D-, R46C-A-, and R46C-Q-infected tobacco
plants were observed. Ultra-thin sections (silver to gold) were
prepared from at least three Spurr resin-embedded samples that
were used ﬁrst for light microscopy, and then for electron microscopy
analyses. Representative images of chloroplasts are shown in Fig. 6B.
Predictably, many abnormal chloroplasts with fewer thylakoid mem-
branes could be observed in the cells of chlorotic tissues infected
with R46C-A and R46C-Q, although a few normal chloroplasts could
also be observed in those tissues. By contrast, only normal chlor-
oplasts were found in the cells of asymptomatic tissues from R46C-,
R46C-D-, and mock-inoculated tobacco plants.
Discussion
We investigated the contribution of the 2b protein and CP CMV
virulence factors to the development of mosaic symptoms in
tobacco plants using 2b protein and CP double-mutant viruses.
We showed that substituting the amino acid P129 in CP with A, E,
C, Q, or S altered the virulence of an attenuated VSR-deﬁcient 2b
mutant (R46C). Virulent R46C/CP mutants induced CPRG repres-
sion and abnormal chloroplasts with fewer thylakoid membranes,
but did not induce leaf malformations or palisade abnormalities.
These results indicated that the virulent mutant CPs caused
chlorosis via CPRG repression, but that wild-type 2b protein was
essential for inducing leaf malformation.
For Arabidopsis mutants such as dcl2, dcl4, rdr6, ago1, and ago2,
the virulence and viral titer of Δ2b-mutant CMV can be restored by
the disruption of anti-viral RNA silencing pathways (Diaz-Pendon et
al., 2007; Wang et al., 2010, 2011). In addition, the 2b protein directly
contributes to CMV virulence (Du et al., 2014; Lewsey et al., 2007,
2009; González et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2006). The binding and
sequestration of siRNA of the 2b protein is critical to its VSR function
(Duan et al., 2012; González et al., 2012). However, Lewsey et al.
(2009) showed that the mutation of two putative phosphorylation
sites, residues 40 and 42 in the 2b protein, resulted in mild
symptoms in infected tobacco plants. These mutations did not affect
the siRNA binding ability of the 2b protein, indicating that 2b protein
VSR function alone is insufﬁcient to induce symptoms. Similarly, in
this present study, we found that the constitutive expression of NSs, a
strong VSR encoded by TSWV (Takeda et al., 2002), could not
complement the virulence of a VSR-activity-deﬁcient R46C 2b
protein mutant in transgenic tobacco plants, even though the
amounts of R46C and R46C-D in the asymptomatic tissues of NSs
tobacco plants were restored (Fig. 4). This ﬁnding conclusively
indicated that the VSR activity of 2b protein could promote viral
accumulation by suppressing anti-viral RNA silencing in tobacco
plants, but this activity alone was insufﬁcient to induce mosaic
symptoms. Thus, the results of our complementation experiments
using RNA silencing-deﬁcient tobacco supports the direct contribu-
tion of the 2b protein to the development of mosaic symptoms in
CMV-infected tobacco plants.
We showed that the 2b protein induced developmental defects
and palisade malformation in CMV infected-tobacco leaves
(Fig. 6A). It has been suggested that the 2b protein perturbs the
small RNA-mediated host gene expression system, leading to
palisade malformation and leaf developmental defects in tobacco
Fig. 6. (A) Morphological observations of leaf tissues from tobacco plants infected with R46C/CP mutants (R46C, R46C-D, R46C-A, and R46C-Q) and the corresponding
parental CP mutants [wt pepo (129P), 129D, 129A, and 129Q]. Spurr resin-embedded transverse sections were obtained from wt pepo (129P)-, 129D-, 129A-, 129Q-, R46C-A-,
or R46C-Q- infected symptomatic tissues of mosaic leaves and from R46C-, R46C-D-, or mock-infected asymptomatic tissues at 14 days post-inoculation. Note that distinct
palisade tissues could be observed in the samples from R46C/CP mutants, but not in the samples from parental CP mutants. Bars¼100 mm. (B) Representative electron
micrographs of chloroplasts in tobacco cells infected with R46C/CP mutants (R46C, R46C-D, R46C-A, and R46C-Q). Note that fewer thylakoid membranes could only be
observed in the cells of chlorotic tissues infected with R46C-A and R46C-Q. Scale bars¼5 mm.
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plants. The 2b protein perturbs the miRNA and trans-acting small
interfering RNA (tasiRNA) pathways by directly binding and
thereby inhibiting AGO1 (Feng et al., 2013; Zhang et al., 2006).
The 2b protein also affects host gene expression through the
inhibition of RNA-directed DNA methylation by directly binding
to AGO4 and AGO4-related siRNA (Hamera et al., 2012). Lewsey
et al. (2007) reported that the expression of the 2b protein alone,
cloned from the severe Fny strain in Arabidopsis, induced abnormal
development and altered the mRNA stability of the miRNA-
regulated auxin-responsive transcription factors ARF10, ARF17,
and NAC1, but not ARF8, SCL6-IV, and SPL3. Du et al. (2014) also
demonstrated that the Fny-2b protein prevented the function of
miR159, which regulated the expression ofMYB33 andMYB65, and
thereby contributed to the developmental defects in Arabidopsis
infected with Fny-CMV. Therefore, it will also be necessary to
investigate the contributions of miRNA-regulated transcriptional
factors (MYB, ARF, and others) to the development of mosaic
symptoms in tobacco plants infected with CMV.
Some of the double-mutants (R46C-A, R46C-E, R46C-C, R46C-Q,
and R46C-S) that expressed R46C 2b protein and mutated CP could
induce chlorosis in uninoculated systemic leaves (Fig. 2). These
results indicated that CPs were virulent for chlorosis induction if
they encoded an amino acid at position 129 of A, E, C, Q, or S, but not
P or D.We previously showed that the chlorosis-inducing CPmutants
repressed CPRG expression (Mochizuki et al., 2014) and decreased
thylakoid membrane numbers (Mochizuki and Ohki, 2011). Such
CPRG repression was observed in chlorotic tissues infected with
virulent R46C/CP mutants, and fewer thylakoid membranes were
also observed in chlorotic tissues infected with R46C-A and -Q. By
contrast, CPRG repression and fewer thylakoid membranes were not
observed in R46C and R46C-D infected asymptomatic tissues
(Figs. 5 and 6). These results suggested that the mutated virulent
CPs induced chlorosis by repressing CPRGs and reducing thylakoid
membrane numbers independently of the 2b protein VSR activity.
The amounts of viral RNA and CP from R46C-A, -E, -C, -Q, and -S were
lower than those from the parental CP mutants (Fig. 3), indicating
that the repression of CPRG and the reduction in thylakoid mem-
brane numbers by the virulent R46C/CP mutants were not dose-
dependent. We speculate that small amounts of virulent R46C/CP
mutants could induce stress responses that alter CPRG expression, by
a molecular mechanism that is affected by the properties of amino
acid residue 129. One possibility is that the mutant CP molecules
indirectly repressed CPRGs expression by affecting chloroplast-to-
nucleus retrograde signals. When chloroplasts are exposed to oxida-
tive stress, such as ROS, the expression of nuclear-encoded CPRGs,
including the antenna protein genes (LHCB1 and LHCB6) and chlor-
ophyll synthesis enzyme gene (CHLH), are reduced as a result of
chloroplast-to-nucleus retrograde signals to avoid excess ROS gen-
eration (Barajas-Lopez et al., 2013). Indeed, abundant H2O2 accumu-
lated in chloroplasts in cells of CMV-infected tomatoes and
cucumbers (Song et al., 2009). Thus, the expression level of
nuclear-encoded CPRGs might be suppressed by retrograde signaling
between the chloroplast and nucleus to avoid the oxidative damage
induced by the mutated CP molecule. It remains unclear where the
mutated CP molecules induce stress response. CMV virions and CP
molecules are thought to exist in the cytoplasm, although the
presence of CMV CP in chloroplasts has also been described (Liang
et al., 1998). Additionally, the possibility remains that the CP amino
acid mutations alter the subcellular localization of CP. Thus, it is not
clear whether mutated CPs directly damages the chloroplasts. Future
studies that observe the subcellular localization of mutant CPs will be
necessary.
Importantly, reduced levels of CPRG expression and thylakoid
membrane numbers were also observed in the pale green chlorotic
tissues infected with either wild-type pepo or the 129D CP mutant
(Mochizuki and Ohki, 2011; Mochizuki et al., 2014), but not in tissues
infected with the R46C or R46C-D mutants (this study, Figs. 5 and 6).
These ﬁndings suggested that in addition to its role in the induction
of morphological changes, wild-type 2b protein was also involved in
CPRG repression and the reduction in thylakoid membrane number
in pepo- and 129D-infected tissues. Although it has not been
investigated, with regard to the effect of 2b protein on chlorosis,
there are at least two possible mechanisms for 2b protein-mediated
induction of chlorosis. One possibility is that the chlorosis induction
is a side effect of the morphological changes in leaf tissues. The 2b
protein most likely induced palisade malformation and leaf devel-
opmental defects (Fig. 6A) by perturbing small RNA-mediated host
gene expression, leading to stress-induced CPRG repression, thyla-
koid membrane loss, and pale green mosaicism. Another possibility
is that CPRG expression is regulated by small RNAs (miRNAs or
tasiRNAs) and that the 2b protein VSR activity perturbed these
regulatory mechanisms. Furthermore, the possibility remains that
wild-type 2b protein and other CMV proteins synergistically induce
CPRG repression and reduce the number of thylakoid membranes
during CMV infection.
In this study, we suggest that CMV CP alone can induce the
repression of CPRGs, leading to chlorosis in CMV-infected tobacco
plants. However, it has not been demonstrated whether the
expression of CMV CP alone is sufﬁcient to produce symptoms
that resemble chlorotic phenotypes in transgenic plants. Recently,
Wang et al. (2013) showed that the expression of CMV CP
molecules in Cyanobacteria affected photosynthesis metabolism
and resulted in a chlorosis-like phenotype. A detailed molecular
analysis of CP-expressing transgenic tobacco or transient CP-
expression systems will be needed to better understand the
chlorosis-inducing mechanisms of CMV CP in tobacco plants.
Materials and methods
Virus, plants, and inoculation
The pepo strain of CMV (subgroup IA) {GenBank accession nos.
AB124834 (RNA 1), AB124835 (RNA 2), and AF103991 (RNA 3)}
was used in this study. R46C is a modiﬁed pepo strain that
contains an R-to-C substitution at residue 46 in the pepo 2b
protein (Kobori et al., 2004, 2005). Coat protein (CP) mutants
contain a modiﬁed CP in which the P at residue 129 is substituted
with A, D, E, C, Q, or S (Mochizuki and Ohki, 2011).
Wild-type (Nicotiana tabacum cv. Samsun), erG3GFP-silenced
(Sm2, Kubota et al., 2003), and Tomato spotted wilt virus NSs
protein-expressing tobacco lines (line 15, Hirai et al., 2008) were
used as experimental plants. The largest leaf of ﬁve-leaf-stage
tobacco plants was mechanically inoculated with puriﬁed virus
(100 μg/ml), and the inoculated plants were grown in a growth
chamber (CLE-303, TOMY Seiko, Tokyo, Japan) under a 16 h light
(25 1C)/8 h dark (22 1C) cycle.
Transcription and inoculation of infectious viral RNA from clones
Infectious viral RNAs were synthesized using the T7 RiboMAX
large-scale RNA production system (Promega, Madison, WI), and
tobacco plants were mechanically inoculated with the transcribed
RNAs. For the R46C/CP mutants, RNA 1 and R46C-RNA 2 transcripts
were mixed with each mutated RNA 3 transcript, containing a
substitution at amino acid 129 in CP, and inoculated. Puriﬁed
viruses were obtained from the inoculated leaves.
GFP ﬂuorescence observation
For the detection of GFP ﬂuorescence in inoculated Sm2
tobacco leaves, plants were irradiated with a blue LED lamp
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(470 nm, Ex Light Blue, BioTools, Gunma, Japan) and photographed
through a wide-path (540 nm) ﬁlter using a VB7010 CCD camera
equipped with a VB-G05 lens (Keyence, Osaka, Japan).
Detection of GFP mRNA, viral RNA, GFP-siRNA, and CMV siRNA
Total RNA was extracted from inoculated tobacco tissues using the
TriPure isolation reagent (Roche, Basel, Switzerland) according to the
manufacturer's instructions. For the detection of CMV-RNA and GFP
mRNA, 1–3 mg of total RNAwas loaded onto a 1.5% denaturing agarose
gel and transferred onto a Hybond-Nþ membrane (GE Healthcare,
Waukesha, WI). To detect CMV-RNA, the membrane was hybridized
with DIG-labeled RNA probes complementary to the conserved 30-UTR
sequence (Saitoh et al., 1999) in UltraHyb (Ambion, Austin, TX). To
prepare the G3GFP probe for the detection of G3GFP mRNA, a 370-bp
fragment of the G3GFP ORF (nt 73–444) was ampliﬁed by PCR using
the primers G3GFP-probe-fw (50-GGAGAAGAACTTTTCACTGG-30) and
G3GFP-probe-rv (50-TCCCTTAAGCTCGATCCTGT-30) and cloned into the
pGEM-T easy vector (pGEM-GFPpro). A DIG-labeled RNA probe was
transcribed in vitro from pGEM-GFPpro after linearization using NdeI.
To detect erG3GFP mRNA, the membrane was incubated with a DIG-
labeled G3GFP probe in hybridization solution {7% SDS, 50% forma-
mide, 5 SSC, 0.1% N-lauroylsarcosine, 2% blocking reagent (Roche),
50 mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.0)}. The detection of DIG signals was
performed according to the manufacturer's instructions (Roche).
For siRNA detection, 20 mg of total RNA was dissolved in an
equal volume of 100% formamide and loaded onto a 15% acryla-
mide gel containing 7 M urea. The low molecular weight RNAs
were transferred onto a Biodyne plus membrane (Pall, East Hills,
NY) using electroblotting. To detect CMV-derived siRNA, DIG-
labeled full-length CMV RNAs complementary to the minus-
strand CMV RNAs transcribed from the pepo-CMV clones were
used. To prepare the G3GFP probe for the detection of G3GFP-
derived siRNA, the full-length G3GFP ORF was PCR ampliﬁed using
the primers G3GFP-fw (50-AACAATGAAGACTAATCTTTTTCTC-30)
and G3GFP-rv (50–TTAAAGCTCATCATGTTTGTATAG-30) and cloned
into the pGEM-T easy vector (pGEM-G3GFPfull). DIG-labeled RNA
probes were transcribed in vitro from pGEM-G3GFPfull using T7
RNA polymerase (for the sense strand) or SP6 RNA polymerase (for
the antisense strand) after linearization with SpeI or ApaI, respec-
tively. The procedures for hybridization and signal detection were
performed as previously described (Sunpapao et al., 2009).
Detection of GFP and CMV CP
For the detection of GFP, total protein was recovered from the
organic phase using the TriPure isolation reagent (Roche) during RNA
extraction, according to the manufacturer's instructions. For the
detection of CMV CP, total protein was extracted using a previously
described method (Kubota et al., 2003). After separating proteins by
SDS-PAGE and electroblotting onto a nitrocellulose membrane (GE
Healthcare), antibody reactions were conducted using the previously
described method of Sunpapao et al. (2009). Anti-GFP (GenScript,
Scotch Plains, NJ) and anti-CMV IgG antibodies were used for the
detection of GFP and CMV CP, respectively. ReserveAP conjugated
anti-rabbit IgG (Kirkegaard & Perry Laboratories Inc., Gaithersburg,
MD) was used as a secondary antibody.
Detection of CPRG mRNA
The DIG-labeled RNA probes for LHCB6, CHLH, and RBC S were
described previously (Mochizuki et al., 2014). DNA fragment of
LHCB1 was ampliﬁed by RT-PCR using speciﬁc primers (ntLhcb1-
fw: 50-GGATGGCCGCCTCCACAATGGC and ntLhcb1-rv: 50-TCACT
TTCCGGGAACAAAGTTGG-30), and then cloned into the pGEM-T
easy vector. DIG-labeled RNA probes were transcribed in vitro
from each plasmid after linearization by the appropriate restric-
tion enzyme. Total RNA was extracted from the tobacco tissues of
inoculated plants using the TriPure isolation reagent (Roche), and
2 mg of total RNA was loaded onto a 1.2% denaturing agarose gel
and transferred onto a Hybond-Nþ membrane (GE Healthcare).
The membrane was then incubated with a DIG-labeled RNA probe
in hybridization solution. The detection of DIG signals was per-
formed according to the manufacturer's instructions (Roche). The
total RNA on the membrane was stained with methylene blue as a
loading control.
Histological analysis
Leaf tissue samples were ﬁxed with 4% glutaraldehyde in
60 mM HEPES (pH 7.0) containing 0.125 M sucrose. A post-
ﬁxation incubation was then performed with Dalton's buffered
1% osmium tetroxide for 2 h at 4 1C. After dehydration, the tissues
were embedded in Spurr resin (Nisshin EM, Tokyo, Japan). Semi-
thin sections (3 mm) were prepared from at least ﬁve resin blocks
and stained with 0.2% toluidine blue. Stained sections were
examined using a BX-43 microscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan).
Ultra-thin sections (silver–gold) were prepared and stained with
2% uranyl acetate and Sato's lead aqueous solution (1% lead nitrate,
1% lead acetate, 1% lead citrate, 2% sodium citrate, and 0.18 N
NaOH). More than 20 sections per block were examined using a
Hitachi 7500 electron microscope (Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan) at 80 kV.
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